
 Discover Local - Experience fresh local taste here. |  Inclusive Dish |  Vegetarian |  Vegan |  Gluten-free | EU Food allergen information contained within menu items is available via a team member | *All weights are approximate prior to cooking. | All 

prices include VAT at the current rate. A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill, if you feel we have not met your expectations, please let us know and we will deduct this charge. If your stay is inclusive of dinner you are welcome to choose items 

highlighted on the menu with a  or any other menu item up to the value of £22.00, any additional balance will be charged to your account. | FOOD ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES: before you order your food and drinks please speak to our staff if you would like to 

know about our ingredients; we cannot guarantee that any food or beverage item sold is free from traces of allergens. Menu descriptions may not include all ingredients and alcohol may be present in some dishes. | CALORIES: Adults need around 2000 kcal a day.

  GRAZING   MAINS   BURGERS 

  PIZZA 

SOMETHING
  ON THE SIDE 

  DESSERTS 

  STARTERS 

  SALADS 

Selection of warm breads  £3.95
Olive oil and balsamic vinegar (452 kcal)

Halloumi fries  £7.50
Harissa dip (497 kcal)

Cheesy tortilla chips    £8.50
Guacamole, sour cream, salsa (880 kcal)

Honey & mustard glazed sausages (301 kcal) £3.95

Hampshire Cumberland sausage £15.00

& bean cassoulet   
Seasonal greens, rustic bread (1120 kcal)

Katsu curry chicken  (738 kcal) £15.00

or Quorn   (658 kcal) £14.95 
Steamed rice and curry sauce

Butternut squash, spinach  £14.95

and chickpea curry   
Basmati rice (662 kcal)

Wild mushroom and truffle linguine   £15.50 
Creamed wild mushrooms, grated cheese, 
rocket and truffle oil (821 kcal) 

Grilled pork loin steak   £17.00 
Braised red cabbage & apple, hasselback 
potatoes, tenderstem broccoli (616 kcal)

Traditional battered fish and chips  £17.50 
Mushy peas and tartar sauce (1116 kcal)

Tom’s steak & ale pie   £17.95 
Mashed potatoes, seasonal greens 
and gravy (967 kcal)

Chicken & prawn Pad Thai  £14.95 

Toasted peanuts (444 kcal) 

Grilled seabass fillet   £21.00 
Crushed new potatoes, tomato & 
olive dressing (513 kcal)

Rib-eye steak (8oz*)  £27.95                                  
Grilled tomato, mushroom and 
chunky-cut chips (1072 kcal)

Winter grain salad   £12.95
With roasted winter vegetables and broad beans, 
honey mustard dressing (309 kcal)

Classic Caesar  £12.95
Cos lettuce, anchovy, croutons, Caesar dressing, 
Italian cheese (471 kcal)

Classic British beef burger £16.50 
Baby gem lettuce, salad and tomato relish (1474 kcal)

Add: Cheese (27 kcal)  or Bacon (93 kcal)   £1.00

Margherita   £14.50
Tomato, mozzarella, herbs, 
rocket (789 kcal)

Pepperoni (833 kcal) £15.50

Roasted Mediterranean vegetables  £15.50
Vegan cheese (890 kcal)

Garlic bread  (307 kcal) £4.00

Beer-battered onion rings  (581 kcal) £4.50

Chunky-cut chips  (279 kcal) £3.95

Hasselback potatoes   (189 kcal) £4.50

Roasted root vegetables   (107 kcal) £3.95

Tenderstem broccoli   £4.50
Garlic & chilli (158 kcal) 

Peppercorn sauce   (410 kcal) £3.50

Béarnaise sauce  (82 kcal) £3.50

Fresh fruit salad    (94 kcal) £7.00

Jude’s ice cream   (136 kcal) £5.95
Choose from: vegan coconut , vanilla, strawberry, 
chocolate, cookie dough or salted caramel  
Judes.com for more details about the ice cream

White chocolate & raspberry blondie  £6.95 
Vanilla ice cream (721 kcal)

Baked pear tart  £6.95 
Vanilla ice cream, toffee sauce (342 kcal)

Rhubarb & ginger cheesecake     £6.95 
Rhubarb compote (474 kcal)

Sticky toffee pudding  £6.95 
Sticky toffee sauce, custard or 
vanilla ice cream (766 kcal)

Selection of British cheese and biscuits   £6.95
Celery, grapes (532 kcal)

Seasonal soup of the day     £7.00 
Warm crusty bread (159 kcal)
(Gluten free bread available)

Sriracha hot wings  £8.50 
Buttermilk chicken (541 kcal) 
or Quorn  (272 kcal)

Duck rillette   £9.00
Toasted rustic loaf, gherkins (403 kcal)

Crispy squid  £8.50 
Aioli (546 kcal)

Thyme & cranberry baked Camembert  £9.00 
Rustic loaf, fig chutney (590 kcal)

Prawn cocktail £8.50 
Marie rose sauce, baby gem, 
sourdough (327 kcal)

Mushroom arancini  (407 kcal) £9.00
Fig relish

Served in a brioche bun with chunky-cut chips

Salad Toppers: chicken breast (244 kcal)  £5.00
seabass (156 kcal)  £6.00

Stone-baked 12-inch pizza with a rich tomato sauce

TRY OUR NEW MENU!

THE HOTTEST BRANDS IN TOWN AVAILABLE ON OUR MENU 
BURGERS. WINGS. VEGAN. AND MORE...

Double Bacon Cheeseburger 
(1728 kcal) £19.99

A double stack of smashed beef patties, 2 slices of 
American cheese, crispy bacon, burger sauce, mayo, 

pickles, grilled onions, toasted brioche bun

Twisted Cheeseburger 
(1702 kcal) £16.00

Single stack smashed beef patty, melted American 
cheese, Twisted secret sauce, grilled onions, 

crispy onions, pickled onions, toasted brioche bun
Double up for £3! (272 kcal)

Hashtag 
(1754 kcal) £16.00

Buttermilk fried chicken breast, smashed hash brown, 
melted American cheese, garlic butter, ranch, chipotle 
BBQ sauce, lettuce, sliced pickles, toasted brioche bun

Honey Buffalo Hot Swayzee 
(1681 kcal) £16.00

Buttermilk fried chicken breast, honey buffalo sauce, 
creamy ranch sauce, cajun slaw, pickles, 

vegan mayo, toasted brioche bun

WTF! Bacon Cheezeburger  
(1516 kcal) £16.00

Vegan beef patty, vegan American cheeze, 
crispy vegan bacon bit, grilled onions, gherkins, 

tangy WTF! burger sauce, 
toasted brioche bun

The Big WTF!  
(1717 kcal) £17.00

Two vegan beef patties, vegan American cheeze, 
grilled onions, tangy WTF! burger sauce, 

ranch dressing, pickles, lettuce, 
vegan toasted brioche bun

Classic Chick’n  
(1460 kcal) £16.00

Crispy vegan chick’n patty, vegan American 
cheeze, vegan mayo, ranch sauce, 

lettuce, tomato, pickles, 
toasted vegan brioche bun

Boneless Chicken Bites   (261 kcal) £7.99

Chicken Wings  
Six (460 kcal) £7.99 | Twelve (890 kcal) £14.99 

Vegan Chick’n Bites   (373 kcal) £9.99

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE: 
Ranch Sauce  (165 kcal) | Chipotle BBQ  (40 kcal)

Sesame Korean Gochujang  (124 kcal)
Hot Honey Buffalo  (123 kcal)

Truffle Loaded Fries   | (942 kcal) £5.99
Crunchy curly fries, loaded with chive & jalapeño 
cheese sauce, drizzled in truffle mustard sauce, 
topped with spicy pickled onions, crispy onions, 

spring onions and a parmesan style crumb

Load yours with chicken for £3! (140 kcal) 

Mac & Cheese   | (249 kcal) £3.99
Classic creamy mac n cheese, 
chive & jalapeño cheese sauce, 

topped with our Twisted 
mac n cheese crumb

MOUTH-WATERING BURGERS 
WITH A TWIST!

SAUCY FRIED CHICKEN
WITH A CRUNCH

PLANT-BASED BURGERS
THAT WILL BLOW YOUR MIND!

 BEEF BURGERS 

 WINGS & BITES  SIDES 

 VEGAN BURGERS 

ALL BURGERS INCLUDE CURLY FRIES & SLAW ALL BURGERS INCLUDE CURLY FRIES & SLAW


